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Tribunes Take 13 Inning Game From Office Boy Cat Bailers?
DETROIT TIGERSRORTLAND ONLYPITCHERS YlELD lFavorite Wins Kentucky Derby In Rain De Palma Urged to Race -

In Indianapolis Classic

v -
FEW SAFETIES

IN LONG DUEL

Fans in Frenzy As Stellar

Fielding Stops Scores

Jennings Tire Defeats

- Sperry Flours.

BOOS AVERAGE

BY DOUBLE WIN

Fourth' Consecutive Victory
Carries Bengals to 7th

Place in League St.

Louis in Cellar.

By ORLO ROBERTSON

WJ if"-- ' ' ( ftp' , f '

Team ItallngH to Jalo
W. 1, Vet.

Mall Tribune 3 0 1.0U0
JcmnlriKH Tiro .... 3 0 1.000
Associated Oil 2 0 1.000
(iatca Auto Co 1 1 .C00
Gold SpbI Cream. I 1 .500
Pout Office 1 1 .roo
Your Office B'ys 1 2 .833
I.ampoi'tH 0 2 .000
Metlf'd Exchange 0 2 .000
Kporry Flour 0 3 .000

Associated Press Sports Writer
If the Detroit Tigers could play

the St. Louis Browns all the llmu
they might he champions of the
American league, but as It Is they
are perchod in seventh position
after stretching their winning
streak to four straight games with
a double, header victory over tho
Urowns yesterday in the only ,
games played In either of the ma-

jor leagues. Main and cold weath-
er wiped out all other scheduled
contests.

The victory in 10 innings
and tlie triumph in the night-
cap marked three high spots in De-

troit's 1930 campaign. l)y taking
the' twin bill the Tigers not only
mado it fivo ot of eight starts
against the Browns but bettered
their season's consecutive winning
record hy two games. The double
triumph also served to lift the Ti-

gers' standings and shove St. Louis
into the cellar.

Close Race
With the Tigers' doub'o victory,!

Aaavctated lrea i'hoto

tlirougli KonttK.'ky mild to add
sing wire in I'linlleo Hn8.sk.

Unbeaten tlirco-yra- ir ol1 Gallant Fox with Sunrio up, gallop
nVrhy laurel to I'rcaknmt victory. AImivo: (aUanl Fox nIiowii cms

ROOKIES

FURNISH SPURS

LOCAL PITCHER

WANTS CHANCE

TO PLAY AGAIN

"Peto" MoiilKoniory, high school
pitcher, wim forgot lilu buselmll
mannei-- and played with the Med-for-

Merchants while a member of

over the Browns, the second divl-(7,-

sion of the Barnard circuit today'FOR WEAKLNGS
Also Tough

had the aspect of a separate pen-
nant race, only two games separat-in- f

Detroit from the Chicago White
Sox and who head the quartet.
While ranking seventh in the per-
centage column, the Tigers actually
trail the Browns by one-hal- f game,
having played five more games and
won only two more. Here Is how ,
the second division looks: Chicago

Am); Boston, .429; De-

troit, .387; St. Louis,
.367.

Drouth and late winter freezes
caused abandonment of 424,000
acres of wheat In Oklahoma, fed-er-

crop statisticians report.

the and diplomatic kh' w"h y0"T.h "m , Zlke n
pomp and ado necessary to be in hBoo", TJ m"Zll
good standing and wear a Mcdford wn" 81nmUed
unirorm years ago despite a better

''"n 30 h'M"K Verse.Montgomery this morning signed ,

expressing his willingness
1

a,KUe, "'
to apologize to the president of ,he although he is being pre- -

Baseball Standings
( Ity the AMMociatcd I rcsH)

AiiiRi'iann.
W. 1. PC.

Waahlngton 20 10 .11117

Philadelphia IS 10 .643
ricveland 15 12 .5 Tili

New York 13 12 .520
Chicago 11 14 .440
Ponton 12 10 .4S8
Detroit ..: 12 1!) .37
St. LouIh 10 18 .,157

National.
W. PC.

Itrnoklyn Hi .r7i
New York 15 .r.r.i)
HI. UhiIh t .5.12

Chicago 17 .54K

PlttHburg 14 .538
Cincinnati 12 .444
ItoHtnn 12 .444

I'hlladclphia 8 .320

TO MEET WATERS

Toddy Waters, who defeated
Ya'iul loo for Iho world's junior
mltldlcwuight wrestling cbanipion- -

jshin a year ago, will lnnkn his do-- I

but in Ihu Medlord ling next Mon-- j

jday night when ho moots Wildcat
Peto In a finish match, according
" " """Brum received looay iron

" "..

HOPLESS CLUB

1 COAST LOOP

Seven Teams in Running for

First Half Flag Beavers
11 Games Behind

Leading Sacs.

(Uy tho Associated Press.)
Despite hitting.

desultory fielding and weak pitch
lug, seven of eight clubs enter tho
Hovcnth week of tho Pacific Count
league race today with excellent
chances of copping firat half hon-vv- h

for the split seuBon. Only tho
lowly Portland Beavcra, 1 1

gameu behind tho g

Sttcrumento Senators, appear to be
out of the running sfit this date.

Snapping at the Senator heela
aro the Oaks, half a game back;
the Angels of Lou Angeles, 2

gameH In the rear, and then,
the San Francisco

Heals und Missions, Seattle In-

dians und Hollywood Stars. Tho
movletown team is seven games
out of first place.

Tho week's games should bring
about many chunges, for tho
schedule pits the Angels against
the Senators, Oaks against Seals,
Indians ngafnst Missions and Stars
against Beavers.

n Fight Eyed.
League followers ure purticu-- 1

larly Interested In tho perform- -

ances of the Oaks und Senators.
Both clubs, unlike 'tholr competi-
tors, have been getting decent
pitching and both are behaving
afield. Carl Zamloch, former Unl

versity of California coach and
e big leaguer and coast

loaguc player, has Injected a lot
of pph-i- t and dash into the Oak
land team, which is liberally sprin

paw phenom of tho senators, is
stilt tho leading hurler with a per-
fect record of six games won and
none lost. An r. Walter

Dutch" Ucuthor. with six victo-
ries and a single defeat, shares
second position with Peto Daglia
of Oakland. Pitching for Seattle.
"Dutch" hurled the only two
games hlw club won last week
from Hollywood.

Ity Hobblii C'ooiih.
HOLLYWOOD. Many mov'o

critics, even of the harsher sehool,
consider him one of the Clod's rare
gifts to tho talkies.

tio far as I know, nover h.3
thcro been aught
but praise for
his work. Si-
ting In darken-
ed movie houses
as h s shadow
self Hpenks from
the hcreeii, . one
hcai-- soft, al-
most Inaudible
feminine slihs
In the aurrouml-In- g

gloom, wlth-- o

u t the disap-
proving obllgato
of disgustedmale escorts
grunting"Horse - collar:'

Frtxliii' Muri'li. or some thin-,- '

akin to It. Men.
too, apparently like Kredrfc March!'

There probably are hundreds of
young men facing tho samo situ-
ation that made young March take
stock of his future bnck In 1920,
shortly after he had embarked on
what wim Intended to bo his llfo'.i
work.

Hutulrpds of young men like
March, Imprisoned In 1) a n k n k
cage, becamo disheartened by the
rather gloomy prospect of ascend-
ing, aftep 10 years or so. to the
honorary title of assistant cashier
along with about 20 others.

March, who had won a scholar-
ship icntltllng him to just such
training when ho was at tho Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, found a "wav
out." At college ho had excellel
not only In studies but also In dra
matins and oratory,, besides bclnc
athletic.

Now. determined to break nwayj
from a career which ho then feU j

offered nothing, he gave up hlsi
position In a New York bank find
essayed the theater. He. sacrificed
tho' training of his college days!
to pursue that which had been
Vlny. Ui then, many who majored
lit philosophy hate become used
car dealers or bond salesmen.'

March began as an extra on, the:
Hroadway stage. It was not long!
before he was playing character
bits, then juvenile leads. He re- -'

celved movie offers, but never wasi
Interested until the screen became!

KlamMh Falls. Kesterson
uniher Co. '9 new 200.000-foo- t ca;

purity mill operating at full ca-- ;
parity.

4
Springfield. Reconstruction of

f Mountain Stntr, Power company

P"c'y complete.
Classified advertising Pt rwulti

INDIANAPOLIS W) Peter de
Paola, who smashed his way into
automobile racing prominence
without regurd to body or car,
wants hlu fumous uncle, Ilulph
de Pnlmu, to team with him in
the o race at Indlunapolis,
May 30.

i'eter oeneves nis unuie, wuu
taught him tho racing game, will
bo induced to competi-
tion for a portion fit the $110,000
prixe money, as a result of tho
return at tho cars.
The gruy-haire- d De Palma has
dono little racing since riding me
chanics were ruled out seven years
ago. They will be back this year.

De Palma and De Paola drive
alike, thoy look alike, and time
after time they have demonstrated
their courage under the stress of
things along the road, which so
often leads to disaster. Do Paolo
carries numerous scars; Do Palma
has a limp as a result of a smash-u-

Do Paola, who races only-a- t

Indianapolis, has entered two
eight-cylind- cars, and has of-

fered ono to Do Palma.
De Paolo rode as a mechanre

for De Palma In 1120. They did
not get anywhere. De Palma won
back fn 1915. Impatient to get
a mount of his own? the youthful
Do Paolo(, disregarded De Palmu's
advice that the was hot yet reudy
and went on his own. Then fol-

lowed a scries of fence smnsh-ing- s,

skids und wall crashes which
almost had the other racers afraid
to go on the' same, track with
him. . .

"A man would be crazy to let
you have a car." Fred Dusenberg,
builder of racing cars, told Do
Paolo when ho asked for a mount

Joe Finds 2nd
CLEVELAND. (P) After he had

played In every game In which the
Cleveland Indians participated the
past seven and a half years, illness
at Boston finally forced Joe Sewell
from the lineup.

Sewell, toueii :nfielder, the game
previous to the end of the streak,
extended his 1101 consecutive
game total hy going to bat in the
first inning while running a high
temperature. He got a base hit
and a runner relieved him. Next
game, however, he could not go on.

A combination of inflcunza nnd
tonsilitfs proved too much tor the
potentiul record, which had weath-
ered many minor threats.

Though the little inflelder natu-

rally hated to see his chances tor
a record go, he believes that it's
all for the best.

"A player can't do the most good
for his club If he Is In thero every
day whether fit or not," Sewoll
said.

Be wo 11 'a Tlnal tally was 11 02 con-

secutive games, 205 loss than the
record compiled by Everett Sott,
former inflelder for the New York
YpnkpeR and Boston Red Sox.

Sewell Is only 5 feet 6 inches
tall, but carries 155 pounds hard
uacked on his fraire. He joined
the Indians in 1920, taking tho place
of Rny Chapman, shortstop star,
wl o was killed by a pitched ball.
Sewell hit .329 last year and since
has compiled nn averuge of .322 a
season.

Kliroiicun countrlt's lead as the
chief export outlet for Anioi'lcun
Industrial machinery.

A niiirkril upward trend In tho
exports of American nitiilc Wooden
furniture lias been noticed since.
19211.

Stock and fixtures of llrown
ISeonomy stores at North Head and
Iteedsport purchased ly l'i. and
J. M. Carr of Carr's Variety stores.

Plans are be Ins laid by residents
of south weslorn Kansas to plait
1.000,000 trees in an effort to con-
vert part of the plains country to
woods.

MEDFORD
- LUMBER

CO.

Low Prices
We have the largest
retail stock of lumber
and building materials
in Medford.

Our facilities for buy-
ing for cash in large
quantities enable us to
defy all competition.

It's Your Saving
GET OUE PRICES

They will surprise you.

Phone 629

MEDFORD
LUMBER

CO.

icnmiuariors at .,usene - " ' 'p,,, "Jbest,""
, , l"lll" "'' re,nlocognlnei as ono of the Istalcd us a member ol the MedfordwroHtiom In his . nss linn liullb

icain, an American clt'7.n nndfrom C'llicllinilll, Ohio. -

vVateis hnvn ' '"VBr "K"1" wlM 1,8 stlr B cy- -
'nIU hii ...,WI0S,1IU viQ11B cofln .,.1,1 ubefore nnd It was not HO Hiro

Playing ono of the moHt steady
end d games of the
HeaBon, and working the Hpectators
Into a frenzy of excitement, the
Mall Tribune and Your Offlco Boys
cathal! teams battled for thlrteon
innings last night, to a 6 to 5 count
the Typos finally slipping ovnr a
run In the thirteenth Inning which
their adversaries wore unable to
match. .

The game was replete with sen-

sational outfield catches and snap-
py Infloldlng. Clay and Schufful
for the Tribune let no long flics
got past their stations. Cotton of
the Office Boys and Montgomery
of the Tribunes allowed but six
hits each. Ted Leonard did somo
heavy hitting for Your Offlco
Boys in pinches, while Dub Wat-
son whs equally dangerous for the
opposition.

The Mall Tribune team now
shares first pluce with Jennings
Tiro Co.,' each with three won and
none lost. Associated Oil also has
3.000 percent but bus played but
two games.

Jennings Bout Krry
Jennings Tire Co. hud difficulty

In getting a safe lead on their op-

ponents, the 8 perry Flour, in lust
night's game. They won with a
6 to 2 score. Tho Flowers aro a
gaitio bunch and show signs of
snappy playing. 'They are due to
tipsot somo team.
" Tonight's contests will see (Jutes
Auto Co. and Modford Exchange,
hnd Gold Hetil vs. Associated Oil In
Action.

'

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 20.
(P) Oils SoniiBnljerK, generally

as the world'8 hciivywoluht
chamiiion wrestler, was awarded
the decision over Ed tStruimlor)
Lewis, former champion, oi a foul
hero last night after eaeh had won
a fall, Tho referee called a foul
when Ivln butted Sminenbnrvc
with lila kneo Ehorlly after I lie
HtrUKKln (or the llilnl fall mil mulnr
Way. IjGWIs took tho first fall In
M minutes. Id hocoihIu, with a se-
ries of headlorks, Sonnenhoi'K won
tho second In 1:1 minutes, 12

with n flylitR tackle.

AMERICAN GOLFERS

' TO BE ENTERTAINED

:, ,:

lX)NDON. Kng.. May 20. (fl')
Tho Dally Mail says Miss (lleiinn
i'ollelt, other American women
Rollers who are in KnKlnnd, and
the Aniorlcan Walkor cup teum will
be entartalned by the IUIUhIi
Biiortsinon's club In Wed
nesday at luncheon. The I'rlnca of
Wales will be present.
' Miss Diana Klshwlck, HrlllHh
women' champion, und other prom-
inent persons have boon Invited.

TALENIBEATS PHOENIX

RRST GAME OF SEASON

TALENT. Ore, May 20. (Hpl.)
Tho flrHt ittiine of baseball to

bo, played hero thin aoatum wim
botwecn Phoenix und Talent last
Krlilay. Talent won. 14 to 7.

A game between Modoc nnd Tal-

ent waa played here Sunday after-lino-

Moriur winning 10 to 9.

Ends Piles Quick
a in. HI...I

' " No Salves or Outting

Pilot ar oft used by congestion of
blood In the lower bowel. Only nn
Internal medicine can remove the
cause. That's why onlvea and cut-
ting full. HUM ROID, the pre-
scription of Dr. J. H. Ieonhardt
remove! thin congestion and
strengthens tha affected parte.

HICM-KOI- In now sold by drug-- i
fftst verywhere. and has such
wonderful record of success even
In chronic and stubborn cawi that
Jarmln A Wooda invite every Pile1
sufferer to try HKM-KOI- and
fruarnntee money. bnok if it dies
Dot end nil Pile misery,

PETER
e PAOLA

in tho spring of 1925. But he
gavo him one, and De Paolo won
the race and set tho o

speed record of 101.13 miles an
hour average for the 500 miles.

Joe
Sewell 'V - '

An educational film Is lielnK
used In 4m effort to ilnhresH Lhu

puhlie. with I lit; tlecrciisilig
hlrlh rate. .

('MtuiillHnH are planning to semi
foreign trade missions to tho

iixicnt and Latin-Ameri- next
winter.

Illllllllllllllllllllllll

ANGIE HALLEY
12 South Orange

You are Invited to present this cou-

pon at the Mall Tribune office and
receive two

FREE
TICKETS

TO A TALKING PICTURE
PROGRAM AT THE

I At a Subtcrlber Gueet of the f

MAIL
TRIBUNE

WATCH THIS 8PACE. If you are
a subscribed to the Mail Tribune j

your name may appear here torpor--
row I Only subscribers' names Willi
be published and, during the dura--
tlon of thla offer, all subscribers!
will be given an opportunity to en-- '
py FREE shows as GUESTS OF;
THIS PAPER.

NOW PLAYING'

"FRAMED"

No More Neuritis
In Arms, Neck, Legs or Thighs

If you want to fret rid of the agonis-
ing pains of neuritis, neuralgia, sciat-
ica or rheumatism Just apply Tysmolto tho a fToetocl parts and see bow
quickly all misery will cease.

Tynmol Is a powerfully penetratlnc
absorbent, soothing and healing In Its
Rctlon( which goes in through the
pores nnd quickly reaches the burning,
aching nerves. Those stubborn painsIn the back of the neck, about tha
k hntj id or blade, face or head, In tha
forearm and fingers, or extendingdown the thigh to the toe tips, will
soon disappear. Cramping of the mus-
cles will stop and you will no longerbo bothered with soreness, swelling,
stiffness, numbness or tenderness of
the Joints und ligaments.

8 not an ordinary linimentor pnlve. but a scientific new emollient
that In entirely different from Anythingyou have ever used. Don"t suffer any
longer. Get a supply of Tysmol at any
good drug store. Always on h&nd at

STRANG'S PTUTfJ STORK

PATENTS
Trademarks Copyrights

Free Booklet on Request
THOMAS BILYEU

Registered Patent Attorney
802 Corbett Bldg. Portland, Ore.

THE

CLIFT
On of San franelieo's
finer hotel. clot t
His center of things
comfortable, though,
ful, friendly.

fnf edrscefll

GEARY AT TAYIOI

SAN
FRANCISCO.

Early Season Dope Crossed

Up By Young and Anxious

Players Solons Big Sur-

prise.

Hy ln ii Xlniiiiri'iiiaii
AkhocUiUmI i'l'CHH Sports Writer.
1,08 A N ( 10 JJH (P A bunch!

oC youiiKHterH have, cruHsed up tho
ndvanco dnpo In tho Pacific Coaat
buHubatl pennant ruco.

Several of Miohg likely luukliiR

yotithK, anxiouK to go hoiiio placo
in the organized puHtlmo, wdro dl- -

roctly reHKnHlhlo fur tho unex-
pected rive of Oakland and Sacra- -
man to to tho front rank during
tho flrHt month of play..

Operating under tho managor- -

Hhlp of Carl Zamloch, a part owner
under tho now management and a
magician by avocation, tho Onlta
moved lulu front placo when tho
He a hdii kIIII wan young.

No h'Htt unexpected wan tho pa-
rade of vIcIoi-Ic- which put Sacra
mento, alnuiMl iinauimoiiHty numl
nnled for the cellar regions. Into a!
Close sucomi to tno OURS, Willie
Hollywood. pcrfoi inliiK almost en-- .
iiieiy Willi llie vcieian stuff tiiat
won tho tlilo In 1U29, slipped fur
Into tliosiconl (llMslon. Tho Wan
Krunclsco Heals und l.os Angcles.4., ,

DIIIVI IIIVIIIl'll ll'IIIIIH I. U II lllnl II

laigoly of veterans, were forced to
trail the and Oaks.

Kernlo tlhall, speedy young
outer fielder rruin llaltorsflulil. '

fill., high Bi'hool, mid Louis Mm-ih- i

ii fellow ninklK uimlclioi-- . have ere.
alctl minie slroiiu coniinent on their
wtn'k. .Inlmtiy Verges, who was
iilniftNt I't'lt'tiNnl a year ugt follow- -

ing lilH advent Into (he limp, has;
all hut iiialclied Hlrldcs with the
veteran Husscll "Hum." Arlctt,

lu heavy hitting who uticu
was a Hiillbiill hnrler.

Kay Thomas, funner University
of h'niitliern California pitcher, is
one of the pleasant surprises for
the Senators. Tony Kreltas. who
finished the !:". seasuit with Sac-

ramento, has also been turning In
some good - performances along
with Meyrl lloag, a young center
fielder, and Lenny Hacker, who
patrols the hot corner for the Sen-
ators.

Other youngsters who have been
going strong Include Harry Tay- -

( lor. southpaw first baseman for
Heattio; Art AtcDougal, Seals' left
hand htirlor; Viinco Pago and Jim
Turner, Hollywood pitchers, and
Krnest Kolly, Han Francisco Mis-
sions outfielder.

Fights Last Night
(Hy the Associated Press.)

MILWAITKKK. Karl Mastro.
Chicago, outpointed Jakle Cohen,
New York, (10).

ASIIICVILI.K. N. C. Ad War-
ren, Chapel Hill. X. S.. nnd Jack
League, San Antonio, Tax., drew,
(10).

WHKKMXO, W. Va. P.altling
OlRity, Pittsburgh, outpointed Pabo
Uuth, Louisville. Ky., (10).

I.OUISVIIJ.K, Kv. Cecil Payne,
houlsvllle. outpointed Hcy Cox,
IndlAnapotls, (10).

MOW OKMOAXH.vIohnny Cook.
New Orleans, outpointed Chlco Civ
neros, Mexico City, (10).

niBMIXOHAM, Ala. Battling
Hoito. Htrmingham, knocked out
Chief Klkhurt, Pueblo, Colo., (9).

I.ITTLK HOCK, Ark, Jack
McCarthy, ChicHgo, outpointed
Jack Dillon, Louisville, Ky., (10);
Mike Flrpo. Argentina, knocked
out Mussolini Veruehl. Mllflp.
pi. (4): Jack King, Little Hock,
outpointed Mike 1.laney, s.m An
(onto, Tex., (10).

Snutherii Oregon Hasehall league,
at a time and placo to be named
by the president of the Southern
Oregon league, who is none other
than Polk Nlnluger oH Ashland.
Tho npology will bo preceded by a
fnnfaro of trumpets nnd followed
hy a long blast from the Elks band
in uniform. ,

J. Court Hall, the supervising
manager of the Medford basejmlj
team. Journeyed to the senior high
school building this morning and
had young Mr. Montgomery plane
Ills J. Hancock on "the paiioi-8.-

Manager Hall would say nothing,
but looked like ho hud John D,
Kockcfeller In a financial hole.

After the president of the South
ern Oregon Hasehall league re-

ceives tho Montgomery npology
(and all good Medlord fans pray
hn will 111 the orrlnir vnnlh

A T I A X T A . P A n e va n gel Int.
golf writer, a sport radio inl

nuuueer and a haw ball writer,
cnmo"e the personnel of an un
usual radio team at WSU here.

All are members of the yporis
staff of the Atlanta Journal. Mor-

gan Hlake. .sports editor ;md teach-
er of Atlanta's largest Itible class.
Is the evangelist; O. II. Keeler. golf
writer, now abroad with the Wnl-- 1

ker Tup team. I lie "basso
iuy Itutler, baseball

scribe. thc 'planlst," and IUM Mon-

day, football itinnounrer for NliC,
completes the quartet.

Princeton Captain

i-
-

i ) IP i

J. O. Pease, captain and number
7 of the Princeton university var
sity crew.

(joiiislana truck growers pro-
duced 397.000 bushels of spinach
In 9 20.

4
l.aIrande. T ;;;;"'r"V "wr-''- ;

to Tranchell forfni"istruct Ion of now ?i:.o...,.
depot I

' -- " ' '
""' Wlaors lost his boat heroi c
"n "r '" K'test crowds over
H In Unit city. 'I'he Ohio man is
'"w " '"iiK""' "" io
,H I'l'eimrlng for olio of Ills luudost
null' lies ol nil- - year.

Wllilritl is well Known lit Mel-I'on- l

I'nr his lotif; matcli Willi (iuh
Welkins hero a Tow wookH ago
and it made a hlg hit with (he
crowd, liny Win by ol' Medford will
moot Jim t'otich lu lie special
event. Kiinhy has won most of j

his luafchcH ttni'e he atarU'd wrest
l,oro tills Bprllig

HKULIX, May 20. (The In-

ternational Amateur Alhb'Ma fed-

eration today recognized as world's
record the mark of 0.6 seconds
for the 100 yard dash mado by
lOddle Tolan of the University of
Mlrhlgan last year.

Hecognltlon also was given to the
records made by. Krlc Krenii of
Stanford university in tho disc-.i-

throw; Ieo llarnen. formerly of the
Cnlversliy of Southern California,
polo vault; lOmerson Spencer, for-
mer Stanford captain,
run. ami the I'nlted States nation-
al team of Halrd. Harbutl, Spencei-an-

Taylor fir tho one-mil- e relay.
Marks made with starting blocks,
namely Oeorgo Simpson's 0.- - sec-

ond dash and Dick Hock-awa- y

's low hurdles records were
turned down.

ENTER BRITISH OPEN

LOXDOX. May 20. The
Tnited States will be represented
by a small but select field In the
Hrltlsh open gulf championship a
Hoy lake, June . Only thre
memtie-- of the Walker Cup team
are entered, Hubby Jones, Oeorge
Von Kim and Don Moe. while Hor-to- n

Smith and Ieo Diesel will rep-
resent Ameriran prof lonals,

. ,, .

.Iniinnnvft nwn lrji lmlf nf
the tilled land in Korea.

I I B! ill
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